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If Bull Run

nil i
Clias. Elms, of Mochanlcavllle.rptarado struck by u pleco of shell which

ur tuujou Hororu ucuntrouuie. uosayil
tMAt ttCOtid Bull Run a. nlrr nt tfi.ll
lodged In my shoulder, and later
ffteuiniHsm set In, which In turn af--

iKCltd mv heart to such extent thai
laeveral doctors pronounced my case
DBicuraoie. ut. muc? iNew Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled me to work alio to

IHeep toundly, and prolonged my life."

DR. SABLES'

raair
Gmse

Kfltfl liv nil lit II I I I ufa nn miflrantiM
. iKiuni iiencms or money Dack.jjkou lioart and nerves sunt froo.

r. Miles Medical Company. Elkhart, Ind.
J - - -T3a

j M

C. T. Go's
I'AHHKNUKH HWASiKn

OMONA
LKAVK8 KOllirOltTIiANI)

Daily AXnont Rllnitav at A . m.
mVK'K. TIMK AND 01IKAI HATIM.
Mr UookllMtwoon State ami Cnnrt'Uta.

fc St. V IIA1.UW1N, Auent.

I'll imu J
to iit vour eoffwH. lean. kuIi'pn. link.

HNglpowdur uml extracts of us? Yum wo
swor uecauso you get Hotter grmiooi
loutiinu elsewhere; Havti troin 1 lo 7
ltd per ll ; mid lurthornioro wo roast
ko twice 11 nook, iituroioru hi way h
(i. and Hint Is worth half the urice.

(Explain tho other goods later.
that u tnkoeggs in trnilo

II tho year round, offer highest market
' nrlco. uml not vour ticket with every 25c
jiurchaso,

ikaliaiim Tea Store

i4-- Commorolnl St anlom Oro.

HT.jajRERS0NAL AND LOCAL
J tat-- t

VOr n.lUttlonal I"K'h1 Nowanco Fourth I'.nri'
w A.

si
4U II, .11.. HMilt.. u I In Wliil. ,.!

t iurTr.1. , 1.1.. ......... t.,..
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TTHrOII., IHIO llllfl lllll
Mlti Manila Hindi returned fio n Los

.Angeles thiN morning.
jMrt), 0 W. Putnam wont to Portland

thlSiUiornlng.

tMr. ami Mrs. V. T. (iray went (n
rtlaud on tho morning train.
Irs, Win. Harrington, formerly Mls4

jKlghtllnger, arrived in the city hint
mint; from klomliku.

fcd Piper Started bark lo Seattle hint
ling after a few days visit here.
nrry Singleton went to I'ortlnml last
Ing.
rM. Wade, of Portland, who has

looking after IiIk interesta In this
.returned last evening to Portland,
idge J. ( Fnllerton, (if llofwlmrg,

wan doing l)iiiiliienH before the
sine court, went to Portland hint
Ing, mid will return today to balum.

$M. Wood rr ft went to Albany lust
i5ii.

miiey .1 l . joiiuwii nun .viiuirnuiu
Ji'Dorie, of Wootlhurii, were In the
yectenl;i on Imaiues!).

Joihh ri'tiunitl to Jeffercou last
ng.

W T. Hume, of Portland, Is the
..of Mm. (iatcli.

uly C.'oiiiiuUsiouer Win. .Mi ley in

Lcity atlemliug u upeelal HeHBlon of
inty court

Mwh1i one of SalemV uill- -

m
&Mm
mM&MI:
pf;-E-?

IHIiW

rnSSkS

kiwwi'coiitruc'tora, livuod in tho morii'
infor bnniiter
' n. W U llyrd. it ml Mrs. Ul.tiul

Gtdi, ri'ttinutl froi i Portland hint

Mlt.

R0NGH1TIS
achltla is very prevalent It gen- -

' begins with a common cold, at--

led with cough, hoarseness, sore--
f of the lungs, tlghtneaaofUie chest

ifflculty iu breathing. If not at--

to.lt becomes dangerous thou
'

uie from bronchitis annually. ,

bhnW. Bull's Cough Syrup Is tho
remedy for this disease: it relieves '

ugh at once, effects an easy ox-- ,
raUon, and cures In a few days.

'.Bulls
ough Syrup

IWiH promptly cur Bronchitis. ,
a r mall and plcaftant to take Ductort

DR. JORDAN PREDICTS
BRITAIN'S DOWNFALL,

If England WIpea Out the Transvaal,
ThlB Will Mark the Beginning of

The Empire's Decay,

In Great Britain's present war with
tho Transvaal, Presidont David Starr
Jordan, of Stanford University, sees tho
first stop In tho downfall of that nation.
At tho Unitarian church, In Oakland.
PrcsMent Jordan spoke to n large audi
ence on "Somo Lessons of tho War In
the iranavaal." In substantiation of
his belief, Dr. Jordan cited the examples
of Greece, Uomo and inoro recently of
Spain. Ho Bald:

"Tho fall of tticso great nations Is duo
to wnr. Thoro Is a cynical lino in ono of
Kipling's pooniB that hns great signifi-
cance. 'Send forth tho best yo breed,"
ho says, and that is what England is
doing now, that Is what Grccco and
Home did. Tho best and strongest of
tho young monj those without fault nnd
blemish went forth to fight and die.
And If tho best wont , forth, who were
left behind but tho socondi08t to brood
tho noxt generation? That 1b why tho
Italian, French and Spanish peasantry
at tho present day, such men as tho
'Man with tho hoo, aro small nnd
weak. Tlioy are tho descendants of tho
scullions nnd the cooks and slaves, thoio
not good enough to light, of tho previous
generations. This has been true of all
nations called decadont. Franco lost her
best blood In the wnrs of Napoleon. The
plains of Austerlil. and of Lodi and all
tho great battle Ileitis of the Napoleonic
era arostiuwn with the sku s of tho
best that France hied. The peasantry of
Knglnnd lias deteriorated sadly since
that nation has become an Umpire. By
the same path ns her predecessors she
must go to destruction."

Dr. .Ionian said that his sympathies
in the present war were with the body
of tho British eoplo, who were, in his
oplnion,"tho victims of n gigantic bunko
gamo," and had been led .into tho war
unnwarcs by the politicians and dema-
gogues of Great Britain. The primal
sin, ho said, of 'England had been tho
desire to seize whatever of value there
was which belonged to some ono else.

Thero were cortniu principles,' he went
on, which were at the root of tho present
dilllculty, among them being thu lie-ll-

that Chamberlain has fostered that
British iullucncs should lie everywhere
paramount, it tendency to keep u "soie
placo" lietAeeu all English colonies and
Ihelr neighbors, and to overreach on
every frontier, just as she had done In

Venezuela and In Alaska.
Following this line of thought, Presi-

dent Jordan hit the British hard. "It
has seemed to be it rule in Knglaud war-

fare,'' he said, "neer to nttnek any-
body with clothes on, never to strike
any hotly unless ho was down nnd .never
to hit nbovo tho belt, save when that
was tho only vulnerable, point. In deal-

ing with tho Dutch Cheat Britain broke
every pledge made to them Tho truth
of it Is that the British want their land
and must have it to make possible tho
Fclieinu of Ilhodes and Chamberlain for
a united British South Africa.

".Many reasons Knglaud has given for
the war, but they aro all stccious. Shu
has tried to treat thu two republics ns
rovolted colonies. Sho has complained
that her sons there have been refused
the franchise; she has pointed to tho
corruption and tyranny in the Trans-
vaal Government, That the Boers
Inmsted that any ono Boer could whip
live Englishmen rankled; to did thu
memory of Majuba hill.

"Not because of her mlllitary glory do
wo honor England, but becatuo sho lias
had more than her of the wisest
and best men of tho world. And so thu
glory of the Anglo-Savo- n race Is not in
its dominion ; but, If It may bo so ex-

pressed, in tho permeation or spread of
lis thought and its Ideas nnd its iutlu-onc- e.

They prate of irresistible tenden-
cies and manifest destiny and so on, but
I say now, ns I said at the bedouins of
the war, if English soldiers cross tho
Baud amWwipu out tho Boer ration, it
will be tho of tho end of tho
British empire."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the Best
lucdlulno for sore throat, larynultis, I
quinsy or lonsllltK Every drop or
It soothes and heals. A twenty-liv- e

cent buttle of this wonderful remedy
will oure a cough or cold In ono day.

CIQAR STORE DUKQLARIZliD

About $ii Secured from the Till of a

Salem Cigar Stoie,
Hill Brothers' cigar store nt 217 Com-

mercial street, ns entered last night by
burglars, and about fll in cah and n
number of gotd rings were secured. The
burglars entered the building by way if
the backdoor, they then passed through
tho large store-roo- In thu rear of tho
building, and tccurt'd a hatchet by which
they broke the cash drawer oKn, and
secured tho nbote amount. From the
looks of things, thoy went not profes-

sionals,
r

ns thoy roinoml a lock from n
door that was uufastuned, and in ab-

stracting the cash from the drawer
dropped about t- - " tbo Hour. They
evidently lieciimu oxcited anil left with-

out tlulshing their work.
Nu goods hae been m Snood by the

proprietor. No direct cluu to the
has as yet Imjoii located, but

.Marehal (iibsoii has the rase in hand
and mil run down the if
KnSlble

Ilroutr U lllooit Ilrrp.
Clean hiuotl means a tlean skin. Nt

Leantv without it. Canoareta. Candy Cdtliar- -

tie clean your blood and keep it clean, bj.,,. , ,i, in,v i.v,P M.,.i hrivma all i.
purities from the body. Begin to day to
bih punple. 1oiU, olotelie, blackhead.,
?."a.ljJ ..l.l !f"',.cJ''",:!"!"" bAy,.t!.L'!!5

cu, wtufaction guaranteed, 10c. 25c. SOc.

Imo futility uys fl2.'iu wetik each
the keep of its jumpers

TiAttt u Mid bMoi lur lire aim J.

IPoa'l tutareo oily buI forever, bo maif
lull of life, ucrve soil vitfor, taUe

wonder-worke- r, that tuakst cak men
tros. All drugtfltu, (ooorll. CureuuaraD- -

meuau. nuiittBit AiUlrui;fmBUfIo item! Co, CUc.go or New Vofk.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

It joa hiiYiMi t n rvKulnr, hraitbr morcmpnt of thetonu M'torjr liar, run ro tick, or will to. Keep T"Urbouuli oiuu. and kuncll lorco.in tliutbapooftlulont tn;nlc or lll pulion.lt dtnccroui. 'lhoimootnuH, oiuleit, most wr ol keopluit Hiebowoltelonr sua clrunUtu take

CANDY

TKADC MASS RfSlkTIfttD

n,cill,i"i 'f ''o. I"otont.Tat flood. Do flood,
Wrakan, orUrliw. Wo, 50o Wrltolor froo tmnplo, and booklelou hvaltn Aildrrtt

Btr!l Ittnr i, .y, I'Mn,., IUlnl, X. ttrk. Ittn

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

rnonATE.
Tho final account of C. E. Boss, ad

ministrator of tho estate of Atviu Brlggs,
deceased, has been filed nnd February
17 sot for tho hearing.

Tho petition ol Mrs. Margaret Beck
fnntho removal of E. Schuttas executor
of the estate of S. Beck, deceased, was
argued and taken under advisement.

ciitcuiT comer.
In Department No. 2 a divorce was

granted In thecaso of Chas. II. .owe
vs. Carrie II. Lowe.

Tho case of John Savage? Jr., vs. W.
I). Moliney, action for accounting, was
argued and taken under advisement.

1IKKIKS rll.KII.
Salem Building & Ixxm Association to

J. II. Allwrt. lot No. 8, block No. 2,
Yew Park addition to Salem, w d, $(1'--U

J. C. Balr and wife to School District
No. 122. 2 ncres in section 23, t 0 s, r 3
w, f50.

J. C. Balr and wifo to Noah Itocn
b.tum, 1 aero in section 23, 1 0 s, r 3 w
150.

Or. Ball's Cough Syrup Is Unques
tionably the most remarkable remedy
ever produced for the cure (if thrnut
and lung troubles. It has cured thou-
sands, and bus dono wondeis in many
cases of Incipient cansumptlon.

The Humptor postolllco is handling 20

sacks of mail daily, and is badly In need
of additional clerical pelp.

IMucntoYour nowcla Willi Cuirnrett.
Cnmly Cntlmrtlc, cure constipation forever.

lOo.VSe, U U.O.O. fall, druggltla rotund uionoy.

Osteopathy In Salem.
Dr. Graco Allirlght, graduate of tho

American School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e.

Mo., Is located In the Bush & Brey-ma- n

block, over Welter's grocery store.
The following is a partial list of the

diseases which liavo lieen treated Osteo-pathlcal-

with excellent success: Nerv-
ous prostration, Liver, Heart, Stomach,
Kidney and Splenic troubles, Fcmalo Ir-

regularities, lAmeorrhea, Melancholia.
Itestlessness, Bladder troubles, Spinal
affections. Locomotor Ataxia, Uall
Stones. Piles, Paralysis, Spinal Curva-
ture, varicose Veins, Ulcers, Sprains,
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, all eye af-

fections such ns Granulated Lids, Ulcer-ntc- d

Cornea. Cataract, etc., Throat nnd
Lung troubles. Headache,
Indigestion, Goitre, Hip joint dlseaso,
Constipation, Neuralgia, Bheiimatlsiu,
Dyspepsia. F.cr.omn, etc,

Olllcu ilnya; Monday, Wednesday,
Fridav. 1 1(1 lmod&'w

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
ttafr Grower mntf Sena Glemner.
rlhonlj preparation! thftt will ritortb hair I
u original nraitny condition, ai an arusiiu
rWHSrewRr9GS3

Why Smith Left Home.
Becaupo Brown's in (own nnd has said

so much about the Wisconsin Central's
lino hetweon St. Paul nnd Chlcniro that
Smith could not resist thu temptation of
ntrlpuatt. 11! lw

Several country nowspapors have had
occasion to notify delinquent subscrlliers
that thoofllco woodpilo is getting low,
even if tho winter is mild.

How's '1 his?
We olfer Ono Hundred Dollars He

ward lor any cao of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. Ciiknby ifcCo., Props., Toledo, O.
Wc, the undersigned, havo known

K. .1. Cheney for the last lfl yoars. and
believe him perfectly lionnrablo In nil
business transactions nnd tlnanclullj
ab'e to carry out uny obllgntloiiH made
by their linn.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesalo Druggist",
Toledo, O.
Waluino, Kinnan & Maiivin. Wh-I- o
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and uiucous surfaces of the system.
I'rlco 76c. per bottle. Hold by nil
Druggists. Testimonial free,

Hull's Family Bills are tho best

Ten barrels of F.aslcrn ovslers were
recently planted In Vanillin bay by
the Slato IHologiht

ilVj. r kitiiteaftui Adultatli, hU'loat iiii tut utairviQr ltlftxcw.
uut VvJUulrv sifflaiit(XK
Uu. furiHwa iL biwJ, f--itri lat maohoou. jrfTii I aLLPuuoUtir
ttftki loo rcoT-a- 7J I 1 4lid 400,000

(ijkct-YMMbTfO- UACrroiiifi
'v" lAl 'JvMJrMQVT own drariiii mbr iAdl iBAiKkfAaH. f.bllialik

wlll.p.tlrnilf.u.r.ltt.ullr mt
w..,i. u.M.. vurva, iwira, vit.ir.nmald.ara.orw.r.rniiil n,Anv

uriut a... tf (., tuu imiimI, itA.
W. W ('fli)Hktfr, latciif the east, ex

pects to start it nenioeiyat lfaetlt'

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydlgeststbcfoodandalda

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-rin- s.

Hlsthelate8tii6cotereddlgest-inlan- d

tonic. No other preparation
an approach it In eHlciency. It

rellnTe and irmanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
lckIIeadacbe,Gastralgia,CramDS,and

illotherresultsoflmnerfectdlgeatloa.
pared by C C. OtWltt A Co, Crjlcaga.

STONE'S DUUQ STORE.

Hop Growers
Attention!

Wo havo opened nn office nnd samplo
room, in tho room at rear of Gilbert
Bros. Bank, nt Salem, Oregon, with
James Winstnnley in charge

Hop Growers should now solid in their
samples, so that they can ho arranged
for inspection. Buyers desiring to bid
on these samples aro invited to consult
James Winstauloy as to particulars.

Other offices will bo opened in' differ-

ent localities in tho near future, of which
dun notico will bo given.

For furthor information address tho
secretary, Hour L. Bents,

Buttcvlllc, Oregon. 12 27 2w

Size doesn't Indicate (jtmlity. Da
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is tho only
orlclnnl. An Infulllblocuro for piles
nnd nil skin diseases. Stones Drug
Stores.

In tho Choynski-McCo- y fight in Now
York, McCoy was declared tho victor,
although tho opposition claim lie is not
entitled to tho honor.

Flatulence Is cured by Uiif.oiiam'h
Pills.

LewU Dennis, Salem Ind , says,
"Jvodol Dyspepsia Cure did tuo more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat nnd cures dys-pops- ln

and stomach troubles. Stones
Ortiir Stores.

WAR

For

The
on

all of the It
of

SalemWeekly
Journal

in
all of A.

In
J X

Daily
Journal
$3

4

Tnf Oiunor Judd riitwca(wMteni Mil Ion of
! ItiO OM1MI, ucttt, huil mumt

iv tana
14 fl(rlf

'oullrr,
irilHlnir. &ud other tonlra rlttii Lr vrmcttCMl an1
urrrMrul fiiriurra, llluiiralril Lablo arlbu. luV It

lutnlunbla to nil In rural nrrtlitn. Tlie UIMt
nJ CviuuirrcUl (uturu,rV:''!:;IJMld Luili. i'UUlfl. iMlDff fttlllB !. e(A. tllftV

Uila drtueut wiunliuwl ut tb apecUl ruilly .

ai ALMAKAO.

ai Iwluvr, aro immUiwIiI, wltu tbe
icm ru hook ana AiMivia lot wo. Tele
irreat li a of lrocTM aud KtnU la Ut
Wiol World A iluldei CumiileU X
Trrauiry of A tlrrrrraro Hark oo Krarr
fiutijectof Tluielr IoUrt Pertalnluc to

I'ublto ABln, UauolitU K4arv
l.u. acJ It la alw an aLMima

tLa Weather, Oata, UUta
fur akcu ainnllt. Vmltm, etc.

11.00 Wall man
aiid Oa'ruttfer till towns thu

ono year

Vsj

J.I. Lugnnton, Vn.,
"I aU9 cured of pneumonia by tho uso
oruno Aiinuto uougu uure. n also
cured my clilldien of whooping
cough." Quickly cures colds,
and lung troubles. Jhlldruu all like
It. Mothers It. Btones Drug
Htures,

Canadian Pacific Rv

Soo Line,

Lowest ratos Beat service

To nnd from all
East nnd Eurone.
Thu only lino running through

Tourist Gars
MonlrcaJ,

SI

lOTOulO,

Paul,

Boston.

Change.
Mall Steamship Lino

to Japan nnd China,
Canndian and Australian
Steamship Lino

Honolulu aiulAustra

ratca'nnd information
apply to

C. M. LOUKWOOD
Agent Salem Oro.

II. II, Abott, Agent, Portland.
E. J.Coyle, A.U.P A, Vancouver U.O.

NEWS

The Oregon
Newspaper and
Family Journal.

News, l;ic-- t
ion. Literary,

Ranch and Dairy,
and Market News
in attractive, read-

able form.

A n Independent
Associated Press
Paper for Peo-

ple. for
sample

Daily and Journal lead all
competitors getting the War News, from

parts world. prints the news first
and prints it most complete all.

Is issued Thursday morning time lo reach
parts the state the same week. X

J BEST ORBBON WBBKLY .QQ

two parts contains all Important Fojrdtfn,
National and State News. X ?C

A'YR,

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

A.ND

AiTTICUHUrUHl
lptroi
FABH FEATURES: tiuUwr

FREE YEAH IQOK
t'rmoiittMl.

IIOFKlt OR.

MwlitU
ArlcullurrutiecollJ

FAMILY FEATURES:

AaaiccLTVBur
work i'rclaiwdlB

Market Alatajtae,
SlatUllr.i

agriculture,
CoiHurn,

llellil.B.
rcnleadara. Aalreuoaaleal

tS

1'uraous nrulerrlnir
Wheeler

fltvry, writes,

croup

endorse

points

Bovnl

model

the
Send

Free.

Americanyrcllct

Mark!

Alcaa.

$2.50

Oreiron. (Miitklniiiif niiw niuntv
etutw, can have'It iiiTiou of the Firniuf

ont

rJFTl SAMM.E COPY otrkm "
TUKOUjl.UalJl.'VII-AllMKK,iaMiwtllldr,(Ctilea,Il-

t

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekly Journal One Year, or Dally 4 months $1.00

Farmer Weekly 1,00
Year Book ana Mmanac ,50

for all. $L35,
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BUSINESS 0AUD3.

C. JH. D1ACK
H)entfet

Sicoeuer to Dr. J. M. Kecne, old White
Comet, SiKlm, Or. Parties deilring wpsriot

fierations at
request.
moderate frei In any brarcn in

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

Phono 1071, :

ROOMS 1 AND 3, OilAY DLlf.

OSTEOPATH.
DB. GHAOE ALBKIG1IT
Graduate of tho American Bohool of

Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo. has
oiiened otllco nt Bush fc Breyman block,
Commercial straot Salem Oregon.

Olllcodaya Monday, Wodnosday nnd
Friday. DiseaBoa of womon nnd child-n- n

n specialty.

Watt Co.,

OFFICE CITV HAM.'
For water service Apply at ollice. Uil'i

payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints atjthe rfti.

C. H. LANB
Merchant 8TailOr

07 8TATK BT11EET.
CJTBulU S15 and upvrarila,

Tants 93 nnd upward

CAPITAL'' CITV

Express and Transfer
Mpcti all mall and pasiengor traU. Bag.

cage Mid expreit to all parti of tho elf,
l'toinri tervice. Telephone No, 70.

D1SQUK. & SKIPTONJ

ASSAV OFFICE
AND'JLABOHATOUY.

No, 71 Chemckcta st,
J, U. T. THTIIILL Assayer

PLATINO PHOTOS.
Hnlnrgbiuonts n Crayon ?utid Water

uoior. i'lioto uuttoDs
Atuatoiir devoloplnu and finishing

neatly dono. U. W. DIKKMAN.
UaooeMior to F. J, Ilrowu.

O hound Floor
243 Commercial Ht., Salem Oregon.

ISOULE 1JROS.
PIANO TUNEHS AN!) REPAIRERS

1 t r j v m )i

ForlHnlcm an.l rlclulty tears orlura at Oihj
Wl II'pHiiIi Hlo 1.

SALEM! ILE FACTORY

(heat Itediirtton In

Drain Tile
Now Is tho time to secure bargains.
1'ricos aro lower now than over before.
Choice stock of thu best tile made in tho

statu.

Following is thu reduced prico list:
3 Incb tile HOOD par loot) fuel,
4 Inch til IISiw per loot) rant.
D.lncli tllo tio 00 per li to 1.
0 Incti tile rat 00 per louo foet,
7slncli til Itooo per lOuo feet.
8 Inch tile ttouo.'per louo feet.

Write for special rates by car load lota.
Address,

.T. IS. MURPHY,
Fairgrounds, Or.

Saloon and
Fixtures For Sale

Including bar, and bar llxtures.
billiard table, pictures, card
tallies, etc., also it small stock
liquors. Inquire for particular
of Hherman, Condlt and 1'ark,
attorneys, In Gray block.

Capital Junk Shop. s
ft Healer In Cast Iron, Wrought iron &
y .Stove plates, cojiper, brass, zinc, V
U lead rojio, rulilxir, bugs hides paper M
A and Ikiiius. Sy It. 8. II. i'roprietor.y
(i VM Court St. Kaluiu Oro. f
X Telophoiu Iftnl.1 12 20 tf.

Proposals for Wood

Keak'tl bids will bo received fur 2000
cords of wood as follows:

1000 cords good split second growth
II r.

1000 cordii good split largti bndy II r
1 tit rrom live trees.

Tii be delivered uisiorn.tuly, IU0.
Bids received until Jai tiary 20, IIKH)

UUht reserved In rolcui uny or all It

lints. Sue issfiil bldilcr to ileno-
lerccriti)l iiiuoiiiitof bid for faithful
Pctforniance of routracl. Cali paid
on delivery of U) cord lots Wood
b.inkrd on good ro.i.1sor dellsured In
Haleui will be considered.

No bids for less than 2A cords ac-
cepted.

D. K. UBNTLBY & CO
12-2- 0 tf 310 Front.Streei. Salem, Or.

OLD HUNDRED
Continues the same tune, but has a new
proprietor. I wish my friends and thu
nubile to know that I have lought
Winter's variety store. If you want
house furnishings and kitchen ware it
will pay you to look over my stock.

J f. SHOUP,
100 Court cltrcot.

J

k

Don't Let This H?ppcn,
Put tlioso good resolutions that you

mndoon January 1st into effect at once
by leplaclng your old plumbing with
tho newest ideas in sanitary open
plumbing, and you will bo rid of tho
nnnoynnco of leaking plpos nndtloodod
floors, ns well ns dotor's bids. Wo will
furnish estimates for plumbing, gas fit-
ting nnd nnd satisfaction is guaranteed
as to workmanship nnd charges.

BARR &PETZEL
214 COMMEKCIAL STKEEr

Telephone No. 3371

Dailv Staco Line to
M'COY AND PEBRYDALE.

For PasBongerB and Baggago ; also
iuri.oia una oruors promptly nt- -

tended to. Salem oil
0!d Postofflco Stables,

J. It. Woolloy, Prop.

Oivgon Short Lino Railroad

The Direct Itoulo to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all EastcrRjPoints
Olvcajeliolce of two favorite routea, via' the

.Union l'aolfio Poat Mall Line, or tlio
ltloUrandeUceulo Lluca ..

Look at tho titno J

li Days to Salt Lnko
2J Days to Denver
31 Days toChloagoJ!
1 Days to New York

Free tleelltilnii Chair Can. Uphotatcrtxl Tim
lit Sleeping Can, and Vullniaii 1'alaciC

Blcepon operateil on all tralna.
For farther Information appljrito

DOIrtU & 1IAHKKK, AsenU.Saleui,
W.;k. COMAN.Oen'IARCiit,

0. 0. 1 KItHY, Trar. pant. Agt.
ISniilidrt.lrillMc

V

IwIkIm
"Ullers trnvolersoliolcnofjtlio: follow

iiik rouicH east, rtiey aro an rauious
6uollloaltrllutl()t,

O. It, Si N , via Odgen and Denver- -
Miiastii uoutu via rJaoramcnto, Og.

don and Denver,
Bhasta Routo via Sacramento,

Major E, Alboniuornuo,
A dally line of through PULLMAN

PALACE nnd TOUHIST HLKKP-EBS- ,
Han Frnnulsco and Los Ange-

les to Chicago tills Is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East,
Applvtollio agontsof thu O. R.

& N 0 8. L Soutliorn Paeillc. or
tho miderslgued. for folders and
dcHcrlptlvo literature.

J. J, DRVEUErjX.
Oen'l Agt Worcester. Bldg.

Portland,

You Can Get

a Lower Berth.
With ono'cxecptloriitho through

trains of the Burlington Route
am almost Invariably wolMllled.
Tho exception Is our Ht. Paul- -

Chicago Limited On the limited
more is usuully room nnd to
spare

Don't Infer that litis neither
so nuo, nor so rant, as ANY train
of ANY other lino betwoon St.
I'uui uml unicago. un the noti.
trary, there Is no mora beautiful
train ln,Ainorlca. It has electric
Hunt, ste-ii- neat, wide vestibules
tho most satisfactory dluliu-i- a

sorvlco on tha wiutlnont to J

lowor liorth 'or everybody,
A.U.SHltLDDN

(len'l Ai'cul, Portland C

A LHT.K SAAr13D.

Dr. J. I', Cook, tho Uotnnloal Stioo
nllst, Buoaeods Wlioro Other
Pall.

To hum it may concern :

Tliis is to certify that Bertha P. Con
nor, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer
011s growth In tho luftear for about three
yours. 1 no growth was cutout twice and

niourueti out otico ny Aiiuny riiymoiaiiH,
but thu groMth cainu back ns bad
as ever, and pained Iter so badly that
sho had to bu taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J, F,
Cook, of Hulum. Oregon, thu Botanical

'Bpeclalist, tho growth entirely dlat
pcareu, ami at this date, four months
since troatmeut was begun, the growth
has not reappeared, uml the ear lias en-
tirely healed leaving only thu scars in
llictod by thu Albany doctors,

I hereby certify that tho above statu
ineut Is almolutely true, and that Ber-

tha P Conner, the person montloned
In tho allliiavit. lias resided in mv fam-
ily sliico early childhood, bearing tho

to mo of niece.
II. O. Lo.sa.

SuhscriUMl and sworn to Iwfpro m
this eighth day ol Juno, 1B99. W. W
Hall, county clerk of Marion county
Oregon,

All d I leases successfully treated and
ured.

w WANTED ,j

ttotas tot M Cl, m OH rsu f
our toruvkV u 7
5ao rate. "m " I

ftti wife, to bo Zt
h,Ak-lS?an.8J- to t'Sn3Et

Journal. lTSt
WANTKD.-.Thi'- eo or Ioar "unforiAeUi

'--

finf
" w"8'Boon Journal. M it

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
propftre for any civil service tmal
oxaminatton without seeing ourS..,

vuiivBijyuuencO, Wi
wi Ml

UMBRELLA LOST- -A lady's Uftnt
uraoreua left nt nOstifnSn Hmiw
nitomoon. l7ntitaH . II. I ,m "L

..v.uiu vu una omco nnuobllgo tho owner. U6 3t
lORSALE.-A- No. 1 new milch cow.Jersey and Durham, 4 miles north,east on Sllvorton road. L. J. Martin.

. M5 3t
9ST.,-"- A iF covered memorantium
book, on Church street, botweon Stateand mission, contains blank recentfor Goodalo Lumber Co., Koturn to
Journal ofllco for reward.

1 15 3t
FOB SALE--02 acres of good land 45

ucres piow innu. YruT llnllSA aan.lf"w iivuqui UIIU.j, running wntor on placo, 80 rods
iroTn8CL'??L8tor.?nd Ixof"ce for

1 1300 cash, balanco In 3 yenrs.
Call or address II. J. Beliarts 8t.

'"lOregon. MO-lm- .

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.-Do- n'tprepare for any civil service or census
examinations without seeing our cata-
logue of informations, sent froo.

Correspondenco Collego,
Washington, D. O. 1 0 l'j

F,1'0?' black- - welis
200 lbs. For particulars call on

Salmon Brown, East Salem. 1 3 lm
FOR RENT. 80 acres good oak-gr-

land. Terms $2.76 cash down or3after harvest, nnd Sfiacros of hop yards
with hop-hous- o nt fio por acre. M. J.
I'.gan, Brooks Orcj on. 12 tl tf

FOR RENT. Des rablo rooms fur-nisli-

or unfurnished for gentlomon,
Terms reasonable. Call on F. Gou-lo- t,

100 Commercial street. tf

BICYCLE PATIl- -lt your bicycle
needs ropalra bring It In, wo have
tho skill and stock to kcop it In first
class condition. We carry a full
lino nt sundries and make a special- -

s Ity of cuauicllug comoand see us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Gardner &
Whllo, 288 Liberty sticot. Uolniau's
block, noxt door to steam laundry,
Phone 2855.

HOUSE CLEANERS Remember
that the l)est and cheapest carpet
paperls the heav felt paper sold
at TUB JOUUNAL OlllCC 20-t-f

S, C, STONE. M. D.m Proprietor of

Stone's Druse Stores
HALKU, OHKUUH,

Tn uteres (two In number) are located a
No. 33) and S33 Commercial street, and are
well ttoeked wl'.li a complete line otdrateand
medlclnca, toilet arttelei, portiimerr, bruahea
etc, elo.,eto,

DR. UTONK
ltaihadinuio33)rcari eietlence In tho prac-
tice otmcdlclneaml now inakea no ebarge for
roniiiltalloii,eiamlnatlou orpreacrlpUon.

Refojm School buppllcs.
Seulcd proposals are hurcby invited

for furtilslilng the Oregon Stale Re-
form School with suddIIcs for tho
quartor ending March 31, 1000, a list
01 which win uo itirnisueu upon ap-
plication lo tho superintendent. All
iilds must be In by 1 o'ckick Jauuary
15, BWO.

II E, BlOKKfiS,
12-1- 8 it Supt. Oregon Reform School.

Call for City Warrants.
Notico la hereby givou that there are

funds on hand niinllcublo lo tho nay- -
incut of all warrants of tho City of Salem
drawn on tho goneral fund aud
endorsed 011 or before Juno 21st 1800.
Holders of said warrants will plcaso pre-
sent them for payment at Lndd A Bush's
bank, as interest will coaso from dato of
this notice. John Mom,

City Troasu'or
Salem, Or., Jan, Utli 1800. 10 lOt.

The Bon Bon
Has a new proprietress who will contin-
ue to sorvu all patrons with tho freshest
stock of best confectionery and fruits.
A refreshing drink of soda or cider and
the best of cigars at 138 Stato Street.
11 14 lm Mas. A. Cuhtis

SALEM HOP
--
BUYERS

SQUIItE FARItAR.
No. 55 Stato st. 'Phono No. 1221.

FAllUIl i5 N1DIS,
Albany and Wtlein. Salem ollice,
214 Commercial St. upstairs
Notikcrmaii A Rogers, big. I'houo
No. 1121. OtlluvNs: Now York and
London.

wm rnvms &C()
Bush Building, Cominea'Ial U
(ground floor), Olllcu telephone
No. 130.

JAOICSrcLVttMtOIIAEL
A CO, Otllco over Johnson's
Clothing store, in n

bldg.

t"a LTVESLEY & CO
Coniiuurcial st. Second stair south
of I.add A Bush bank room 18,
tipstairb. TI10110 1211.
m ii. iiawnia

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GlLEAiCO
Wholesale Fruits, Produce, etc,
Salem, Oregon. Olllcoj Insur-aw- e

block. 'Phono 001. Waro-hous-o,

at Wallace warehojJe.

A.Tl. HUMPHRETitCOi !

Buy and store wheat, outs and
other gralu. Buy potatoes. Also
do chopping aud cleaulng. 270
Commercial st. 'Phone 2763.

JALGK i.QlQlSS
w. J. W- - w.

Salem Camp No. Us. UU oierr WJar
A. O. U. W' hall, btala lo. Mto.

r. XrTmulllrrd. 0. C; W. A. Moon, elert,
room IS, Aiouna tile

KOKlaTttK3 Olf AMKKK3A.
Court aii.rmoul Korv ho, W,

ultaulaTu!0U0Ca John M, Cha, O. J. A.
1 Drown bevir. "'?
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